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l!eing a part of Lot nUJ11ber two of Quarter 1'ownshlp th-cee, 
Township three, Range seven, Madison township, Mu~kingu111 Count)', 
Ohio and being furhter described. as follows: 

Commc11<:ing at th,e North J~est Corner of said Lot number two; 
tne11ce South 89 degrees 19 minutes 17 seconds' East 1204,50 feet 
to a pQint.; thence South 02 degrees 07 minutes 49.seconds West 
16. S feet to a point marked by an iron pin, said point being tne 
~o rthwest Corner of a 30 act'e tract conv:eyed to Ruth Ellen Richards 
by ,llced Volume 091 page 338 of the Muskingum County l)eed Records; 

/ 

t ,e11.c:ci continuing South 02 degrees 07 min1,1tes 49 seconds West 
:?Sl.56 feet to a j>oint marked by an iron pin, said po:l.nt l,eing the 
place of beginning of this tract; thence Nortn 89 degrees 13 minutes _ 
24 seconds East li:S.00 feet to a point marKed by an iron pin; tnence 
South OZ degrees 07 minutes 49 . seconds West 17S.00 feet to a point 
marked b}'.lln iron pin; thence South 89 0oegrees 13 .minutes 24 sec
onds Wast 175.00 feet to a point marked by an iron nin; thence North 
02 degrees 07 minutes 49 seconds East 175.00 feet to the rilace of 
beginning. 

Containing 0 ,702 more or less acres. 

Also the following B~soment £6r lngrtfss and Egress 

Being a part ·of Lot number two of Quarter Township 3,TownshiJY ,3,Range 
seven, Madison Townslaip, Muski'ngu!ll County, Oi\io and being further 
qescribed as follows: ·~ 

Commencing at the Northwest Corner of said Lot n!JJllb.e;r two; 
tllence South 89 degrees 19 ~inutes 07 seconds l:last 1204, 50 feet 
to a point; tnence South 02 degrees 07 minutes 49 seconds West 
16.;;, feet to a point marked by an iron pin, said point belng 
tne North.west Corner of. a 30 acre tract 001)Veyed to Ruth Ellen 
R_ichards by Dtecl Volume 601 page 338 of the ·Mu$kingum County Deed 
Records; tne-uce continuing South 02 degrees 07 minutes 49 seconds 
West ZSL,56 feet to a point 111arked by an iron pin; the11ce North 
v9 degrees 13 minutes 24 seconds East 175,00 feet to a point marked 

.by iin iro1i pin, said point beJng the .place of 'beginning of' this 
l!aseme1~t; tnence North "58 ctegrees 03 J1)inutes 24 seconds East 4$8.19 
feet to~ point, said point being South 89 degree~ 19 ~inutcs 06 
seconcls East 15.~9 £eet from a point mark.eel by an i!'on pin;t thence 
Soutn &~ degrees 1'.} minutes. ~6 seconds Bas-t 2~ ,17 feet to a p6int; 
thence South 36 degrees 39 minutes 38 seconds E<!.St 6,114 feet to a 
po.int; thence South 58 degrees 03 minute$ 24 seconds ·west 493.45 
feet to a l)Oint; thence North 02 degrees 07 min1,1tes 49 seconds 'East 
24. 1 S feet to t.he pliice of beginning. · 

• 
J her.e.by certify tl1e above descriptions to he correct as . pre-

parQd by me, thi~ ninth day of June 1981. 
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ot Quarter Township 3, Township J, 
t.:ounty. Ohio. 

sury&y to be correct as p«ipl!.red. 
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